
From: Michael D. Adams <exomike@centurytel.net>
Date: Sun, Feb 24, 2013 at 6:31 PM
Subject: Re: FW:
To: Laura Smith <Laura.Smith@fcc.gov>
Cc: Mike Moffitt <Mike.Moffitt@fcc.gov>, k1gbx@verizon.net

Dear Ms. Smith,
I don't know how you could not be aware that we in the Ham Radio community 
are dealing with aggressive psychopathic criminals on a daily basis. In the last 
three years we have experienced bullying, stalking, cyber stalking and 
harassment both on the air and in real life. Recently extortion/blackmail were 
added to the mix. IMO you are withholding possible evidence. This response is 
of the type I have come to expect from you. I.E. Nothing. And, in this case, Less 
Than Nothing. If this continues, there is little doubt that I will be filing a serious 
complaint(s) against you with my political representatives, the upper levels of the 
FCC, and other Cabinet Departments. About the original email; I don't see how 
you can be that obtuse. Please honor my request for the suspect email WITH 
FULL HEADERS. I'm sure someone at the Federal Communications of the 
United States of America will be able assist you in complying with my simple 
request.
Ever So Sincerely,
Mr. Michael D. Adams
de AE4FB
 

At 12:35 PM 2/24/2013, Laura Smith wrote:

Mike:  Here is the original email.  I am NOT going to have our IT department run 
any kind of security check on it nor are they going to call you as there is 
absolutely no reason to do so.  The email was blank; there was no message to 
be concerned about.

Please enjoy the rest of your Sunday afternoon.

Laura 

________________________________________

From: Michael D. Adams [exomike@centurytel.net]
Sent: Thursday, February 21, 2013 12:46 PM
To: Laura Smith; FCCHAM
Subject:

Ms Smith,
To humor your dismissal of my concerns, I ran pro AVG, Malware Bits, and 
Kaspersky. I will not enumerate my firewalls and stealth mode precautions I have 



in place. I repeat, please have your security people check out the email. Your 
security people may call me at 334-984-0799 H or 678-977-7973 C. With the 
home # preferred. I have examples of recent email spoof emails attributed to 
other hams if your security people need them. Note: At the very please please 
forward me the suspect email with full headers.

Sincerely,
Michael D. Adams
de AE4FB

 At 12:27 PM 2/22/2013, you wrote:

You could have also picked up an email virus somewhere.  That is also going 
around.  The virus sends out blank emails to everyone in your mailbox. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Michael D. Adams [ mailto:exomike@centurytel.net] 
Sent: Friday, February 22, 2013 1:29 PM
To: Laura Smith
Subject: RE: 

Ms. Smith,

I have not sent or Cc:d you a message since 11:59 AM 2/11/2013. There is a lot 
of spoofing going on around the 14313 bully gang. This spoofing includes both 
email and caller ID. I suggest you have your security people look at the email for 
evidence and before I am set up for something. The bullies have doubled down 
on their criminal activities.
tnx,
MDA

At 08:28 AM 2/22/2013, you wrote:

>There was no message included.
>
>-----Original Message-----
>From: Michael D. Adams [ mailto:exomike@centurytel.net]
>Sent: Thursday, February 21, 2013 12:46 PM
>To: Laura Smith; FCCHAM
>Subject:

                                                                                                                                 


